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OH COUNTY
SUMMER SCHOOL

Session Opened Monday in Wal'
ir alla High School-Many

In Attendance.

Walhalla, June 15.-The Oconee
County Summer school for teachers
opened this morning in the auditorium
of the Walhalla High school, under
most favorable ausjJtces. Prof. L». A.
Besse, of Clemson College, ls principal
ot the school, and at the opening
session this morning introduced Mayor
W. M. Brown who delivered ap ad¬
dress of welcome in behalf of the
town of Walhalla, Maj. Wm. J. St rib-
ling delivered an address 'n behalf
of the county bsard of education. Prof.
B. J. Wells, of Clemson college, re¬
sponded In a happy mann.r to these
addresses. The devotional exercises
were conducted by; Rev. Geo. M Wil¬
cox, pastor of the Walhalla Presby¬
terian church. The school will last
for four weeks, and the faculty ts com-

poacd of Prof. L. A. Seaae. principal,

tots of Water"and Eat Less x Meat, JaysNeted Authority on Kidney Disorders
a Spoonful of lad Salts In Glass of

Breakfast to Stimulats Kidneys and Eliminate
the Uric Acid ~

TJrfo acid tai meat excites the kidneys, they
become overworked, get sluggish, ache» and feel
like lumps of lead. The urine becomes cloudy«
tba bladder is irritated, and you may bc obliged
to seek relief two or three times during the night.
When the kidneys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste Of youll be a real
side person shortly. At first you feel a dull
misery ia tho kidney region, you suffer from
backache., sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour» tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges.whoa the weather is bad. *
' Eat less meat» drink lots of water; also get
fiom any pharmacist four ounces of Jad Salts;
fake a tablespoonful in a glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and your kidneys wilt
then act. fine« This famous salts is made from
the acid ot grapes and lemon juice, combined
with ltthia, and has been used for generations
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to norma! activity, also to neutralize the acida
in urine» so it no longer is a source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.
Jírt^rt*J" i^pe^ve, cannot injure, makes

a delightful effervescent hthia-water drink which
everyone should take nov/ and then to keep tbakidneys clean and active. Druggists here saythey sell } »ta of Jad Salta to folks who believe in
overcoming kidney " trouble while it io onlytrouble*/ . e. »

and instructor in English Grammer,
Composition and literature. Prof. J.
E. Hunter. Clemson Collego, agricul¬
ture, algebra, srithemtic. Miss Sallie
Strlbling. Walhalla, industrial arts,
geography, primary methods. Prof. B.
J. Wells, Clemson College-, civics,
history, pedagogy. This faculty com¬
posed the teachers of thc 1914 summer
school. The enrollment of the first
day was sixty-two, moro than fifty
of whom were women. A number of
free lectures to which tho people of
Walhalla and vicinity are invited will
be given in the school auditorium ou
nights during the.sesson. The pres¬
ence of this faculty and the teachers
during this summer school means
much to the educational and social life
of the- town.

Maj. and Mrs. A. G. Shank!in. Mr.1
McCurry Neville and Miss Janie Ne¬
ville leave today for San Francisco to
visit thc Panama exposition.
Harry Fi. Hughes has returned from

Columbia after standing the success¬
ful examination for admission to the
bar. Mr. Hughes will open an office
in Walhalla.
Rev. George M. Wilcox and Judge

J. W. Hollcman are in Seneca attend¬
ing the session of the Piedmont Pres¬
bytery.

Ton can get the news while Its new
tn Th» Unrnlnp nell» ?nt»ltl«r»nn»r

INCREASE IN PRISE
OF LEAD ANO COPPER

LOCAL PEOPLE TO FEEL EF¬
FECT OF EUROPEAN WAR
ON THIS ACCOUNT.

IO TO 20 PER CENT
Sullivan Hardware Co. Has Been

Advised of Rite-Affect
Plumbing Supplies.

Mr. Chas. S. Sullivan stated yes¬
terday morning that there had been
a tremendous increase in price in
all lead and galvanized and copper
goods. In Borne instances the in¬
crease is said to be as much as 10
lo 20 per cent.
The Sullivan Hardware companyhas received two telegrams, from con¬

cerns from which they buy these sup¬
plies, advising them that there was an
advance from 10 to 18 2-3 per cent on
ammunition, lead supplies, galvaniz¬
ed ware and copper goods. It was
also stated that it was almost im¬
possible to get lead at any price.
Mr. Sullivan stated yesterday that
they had been selling these goods at
retail cheaper thnn they could now
buy them at wholesale.
This Increase is supposed to bc

caused by the present war in Europe
and lt has also been mentioned that
probably thc United States has put
In an order for a large supply of am¬
munition. It is not known whether
the prices will go higher or not but
In all probability they will.
This 1B one of the direct effects of

the war that will be felt by local
people. It means thot all ammuni¬
tion will be high and all ¿ead and
copper goods. But most important
of all is the effect that it will have on
the plumber's supplies. The price of
all lead and galvanized pipes will be
greatly Increased and this alone will.,affect thc people generally.
When it ÍB known that Sullivan

Hardware company purchases about
$25,000 worth of ammunition a year,
lt can be Been what effect this in¬
crease will have on their business.

All Day Singing.
There will be an all day singing at

Toxaway Methodist church on Sunday,
June 20, conducted by Mr. Stevenson.
All singers are cordially invited to
attend.

FOR TODAY
We have Fresh Country Beans,
Squash, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage,
large Onions, White Peas* nice
large Pine Apples 10 and lS-ctSy
Frying Chickens, Fresh Country
Butter, Dewberries, Eggs, Fresh
Fish, Bream, Bass, Pike, Sheep-
head, Redfins, Trout.

Phone us early. Phone i i 7.
Give us time to dress the fish-
No charge.
Pure Seed Nancy Hall Potato
Plants $1.50 per thousand.

Very truly,
C. F. POWER & SON

Picnic For Thursday.
The Sunday school ot the First

Presbyterian church will have a pic¬
nic on Thursday at Carpenter's mill.
All who will assist with their auto¬
mobiles to take the crowd are asked
to be at the First Presbyterian church
at nine o'clock.

Chick Springs Hotel extends a cor¬
dial invitation to its friends to at¬
tend the opening ball of Friday eveil¬
ing. June 18th. 1915. Formal.

lHaa Caroline McGee returned to
her home In Honea Path yesterday
after a short visit to Mrs. J.d. Hum¬
bert.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Lee Sanders ar¬
rived last night from their home in
Rochester. Minn., and will spend
Borne time here visiting relatives.

Adams-Mnrrav Wedding.
Mrs. Eva Murray, Mrs. J. H. God¬

frey and Miss Grace Spencer hs'.'c
gone to Macon, Ga., to attend the wed¬
ding of Mr. E. B. Murray and Miss
Mamie Adams on Thursday. Capt.
and Mrs. H.H. Watkins, Mrs. J. O.
Wllhit*. and Mr. Phillp Wühlte go to¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Russell heve
returned from a visit to their sons at
Staunton, Va.

Miss Juliette Humphreys of Donslds
ls visiting MÍBB Etol.'e Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watkins have
returned from a trip to Baltimore and
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T*. Horton and
Miss ''Mollie Horton have returned
from a week-end visit to Russell.

Cream and rake Sale.
Atkinson's Ice Cream parlor will be

turned over to the ladies of thc Altnr
Society of St. Joseph's Catholic
church on Thursday afternoon nt I
evening, and they will sell cresm and
cake for the-benefit of their church.

Mrs. J. D. Gllreath of Ganville ls
visiting he daughter, Mrs. Julian
Cllnkscales.

Mr. J. t»i Gilreath. Misses Ha el
and Janie Gilreath and Miss Abb e
Stokes of Greenville were an auto¬
mobile parC/ here this wetek. tb s
guests of Mrs. Julian Cllnkscalep.

Miss Hester Plckey of Greenville Is
visiting Mrs.' R. E. Holroyd or. Rose
HUI. "

Party For California.
A congenial party will leave tomor¬

row for an extended trip to the Pana¬
ma-Pacific exposition '.n San Francis¬
co.' They go first''to Denver. Col..Shit Lake Clt^; Yellow Stone National
Park, and through southern Califor¬
nia and many points of inter-u to
San Francisco. From there they will
visit Portland, Vanconver, and go
down the Canadian rapids to Winni
peg. They will also stop In Chicago,
on Ute homeward trip. The party in¬
cludes Miss Allie Major, Miss Eunna
CllnkBcales, Miss Vara Shirley of
Honea Path, and Mies Helen .Black¬
man of Honea Path. They will bc
away six or eight weeks.

Delightful Meeting Palmetto Chapter.
The regular June meeting of the

Palmetto chapter, U. D. C. was held
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. J. M.
Sullivan, Mrs. Jake Sullivan, ard Mrs.
Charles Spearman, at the pretty home
ot Mrs. J. M. Sttlllan on Franklin
street. This being the usual season
for the election of officers, most of
the time was devoted to this business,
which resulted aa follows: Miss Eu¬
bank Taylor, president; Miss Bessie
Major, first vice president; Mrs. Ar¬
thur Holman, second vice president;
Mrs. Charles Spearman, correspond¬
ing secretary; ' Mrs. F. M. Burnett,
recording secretary;. Mrs. Thomas
Eekew, gleaner; Mis» Mab Bonham,
historian; Mrs. Will Dlvver. registrar.
Miss Eliza Major read a most Inter¬

esting and Instructive historian's pa¬
per. A sweet aolo by Mrs. F. M.
Burnett was greatly enjoyed. An
elegant salad courae was served by
the three attractives hostesses.

RURAL SUB CARRIERS
Kr. Eegeae H. HoUlday end Mr.

Aubrey Pruitt.

Postmaster Laughlin yesterday
stated that under civic service Messrs.
Eugene H. HoUlday and Aubrey
Pruitt had been' recommended for ap¬
pointment aa substitute carriers for
Anderson rural routes.
The examination. waa held several

weeks ago abd these young men < anh-
ed among the highest standing tho ex¬
amination.

ANDERSON POSTAL SAYINGS

Postmaster Laughlin Beys There Hes
-Bee« lacrease.

Postmaster Laughlin stated yester¬
day that' there had been a wonderful
Increase tn the postal savings de¬
partment at the local postofflce In the
past two years.
He said that people are commen¬

cing to realise that it ls a safe place
to deposit money, and that the govern¬
ment waa offering every faculty in tho
world to reach small depositors. He
also stated that a poor man can have
no better friend In the world than
a few doliera invested lp postal sav¬
ings.

S. FLEISCHMAN GOW
TO NORTHERN MARKET

Will Purchase Goods For Fall
Trade-Move Into New

Store Sept. 1.

Mr. 8. Fleischman lett yesterday
for the lower part of the state where
he went to look after stores of Fleish¬
man Bros. in Florence and Marlon.
From there he will go to the north¬
ern markets where he will purchsae a
stock of fall and winter goods.
AB stated a few days ago. Fleisch¬

man Bro:i.. will about September 1,
move Into the quarters now occupied
by Osborne A Pearson. The store
is to be repatnted and fixed up in¬
side and when the move is made their
stock will be greatly increased and
new lines added.
This firm has six stores In South

and North Carolina, two in this city,
and one each in the following places:
Florence and Marlon, 8. C.. and Fay¬
ot tville and Dunn. N. C. They came
to this city in 1908 and since that
time have made many customers and
friends who will bc pleased that they
are to mov0 into larger and better
quarters.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Following is the list ot letters re¬
maining uncalled for In the postoffice
at Anderson, 8. C.. for the week end¬
ing June 16, 1915. Persons calling for
these will please Bay that they were
advertised. One cent due on all ad¬
vertised matter.
A.-Miss Daisy Allen.
B.-Mrs. H. M. Busby, Lissie Ber-

gess. -

C.-Mrs. Beulah Cash. George
Chamblen, J. C. Carter, Mrs. Mollie
H. Camp, Mrs. 8. E. Compton, Lassa
Chester.
D.-G. G. Davis.
E.-'Bard Cans, F.obcrt Evans.
F.-Estat« T. N. Ford, J . M.

IHetcher.
G.-Alice Green. Rev. A. G. Call-

man, German Tinting Co., C. H.
fl rincon. Andy Gillam, Mrs*. H. J.
Gibson.
H. -'Mrs. M. E. Holt. Sarah J.

Harper. Naydlne Harntel.
J.-Lawson Johnson. '

K.-Jim Kidd. 8am King.
M.-H. R. McAl later, Ella Mat«

thews.
N.-.Miss Mary Newel.
R.-A. C. P.ogers.
T.-Dally Thompson, Mrs. Mamie

Trailer.
W.-Mrs. Ellen Whitworth, Mrs.

Maggie Wilson. Tom A. Woods.

H

Great Bargain Offer
TOASTERS
1-3 OFF

While our limited supply of Toasters lasts» we will sell
them at a discount of 1-3 off the regular price. This
electric toaster is one of the most convenient cooking
devices ever patented.
While they last_ $2.00
Southern Public Utilities Co.

West Whitnér Street Phone 223

TO ATLANTA, GEORGIA
VIA BLUE RIDGE

In Conneciioft wiüi,Southern Railway, Premier Carrier of the South

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 191S.
,. . Sf

From Anderson, Walhalla, Westminister and all intermediate points,
on Üift following schedule and Excursion Fares t

B. R. R. R. No.~9, Round Trip Excursion Far Atlanta:
l eave Belton 11:22 a. m. $3.00
Leave Anderson 1.1:50 a. m. 3.00

Leave Aubin- ! 2 :10 p. m. 2.75
Leave Pendleton 12:26 p. m...-.2.75
B. R. R. R. No. 24 :

"

Leave Walhalla" i i :40 a. m.. 2.75
Leave >Vest'union l l :45 a. m... 2.75.
Excusión Train«:¡< y
Leave Seneca 1:25 p. m. ?.5o
Leave Richland 1:3.3 p. m....2.50
Leave W.esUniruster 1:42 p. m.. ... 2.50
Excursion tickets will be good going only on special train and rég¬ulât trains to connect with special train as mentioned above.
Excursion Ticket* will be good returning on alt regular trains ex¬

cept New- YorH-New Orleans Limited No. 38, to reach original startingpoint by, midnight Tuesday, June 22, 19t5.
A Rare Opportunity to visit Atlanta, the Metropolis of the South
BASEBALL,GAMES at Atlanta with Mobile, Jons) 17,18 end 19, fand
Bh-minchara June 21 ssA 22, ISIS.

FIVE DAYS IN ATLANTA v
Foi Further Information Apply to Ticket Agents ^

W. F .'MCGEE, Assist. Gen. Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. G"J. R. ANDERSON, Supt. B. R. Ä. R., Anderson, S. C.
Vf- K. TABER. Trav. Pass. Agt., GreemilliyS C

i: %¡V" ..

.Vi'.' ".*T |>.-r»; ?.. Wp*f .iwf,Jss»*r-.sf; . -..

Enjoy That Trip By
Equipping With

TOW) Aliïô SHOP
Exclusive Dealers


